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Mention rrBlackvell I s Islanilrr to an
Alger fan and immediatety visions of
Micky Maguire of Raggecl Dick fame and.
a host of other Alger ruffians come to
mincl! Blackwellts fslandl purchased by
New York City in 1828, is a long, nar-
rov island in the East River about 1+
miles long. ft contains 120 acres, and
is the main one of the group of islands
upon r+hich are most of the public refor-
matory, correctional and charitatrle
institutions of the City.

The island was namecl after Bobert
Blackvell. He married. the daughter of
Captain John Manning, who surrend.eretl
New York to the Dutch in 1673. After
his clisgrace, Manning retired to his
farm on the islancl , which vas then knor+n
as Hog Island. Upon his death, it be-
came the property of his daughter, and
it remained in the family for many
years. (fllustration from Kingrs H""d-
book of New York Cily, edited and pub-
lished b;" Moses King, Boston, 1892).
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adrlitional ones. His other hobbies
inclucle the collectiag of antique por-
celain tea pots (r,hich number 1 39), pic-
ture post cards (of which he has 73OO) t
and Bobbsey Twins ancl Henty books. IIe
hearcl of HAS through his reading and re-
search, and through Ralph Gardner.

.* -*

BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
clepartment is free to our members.
PIease list titIe, publisher, condition,
and price.

Offeretl by Jerry Fried"Iaad, 6 Elyise
Road, Monsey, New York 10952.

Lost at Sea Mershon G. $1O.OO
Mark the Match Boy Loriag G-Vg2O.OO
P. Prescottrs Charge Loring G 15.00
Paul- the Peclcll er Lo ring G 1 5 . OO

PhiI the Fiddler Loriag G 2O.OO

Strive anil Succeetl Loring G 15.00
Strong and Steatly Loring G-Yg2O.OO

JC.)(t(

NOTES FROM RALPE
by Balph D. Garilne, V

The biggest Alger news of the tlecacle,
without question, is the trro phenomenal
treasures that Bob Bennett corrallecl
within a trro week periotl. Bob first
latchecl onto The Disagreeable l{oman. A
friend. hacl seen it in the Svana Galler-
ies (New York) catalog, ancl Bob bid on
it successfully, obtaining it for
$475.00. ,Next, he was offeretl (ancl- you
can be'sure, promptly ortlered) Timothy
Cn:mpts Ward.. This was offerecl by Ton
Stotler, of Penobscot, Maine. The price
vas $1r5OO.OO. Bob has one of the
finest Alger cotrlections arouncl. The
fer+ items he still neecls are minor, com-
parerl to the great volumes he already
has on his shelves.

From my own point of view, as a bib-
liographer, Irm d.elightecl - not only
that these trso precious volumes clidnrt
go to a person or institution outsicle
the Horatio Alger Society - but espe-
cially because firm, tlefinite prices \,/

have at last been establishecl for them.

$@y,, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is publishetl
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) ancl is d.istributetl to HAS

members. Membership fee for any tvelve
month period is $1O.0O. All membersl
inquiries atrout their subscription ancl/
or membership status shoulcl be directecl
to the Societyts SecretarY, CarI T.
Hartmann, 4907 Allison Dr., Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

Nerrsboy recognizes Ralph D. Gard-nerrs
Horatio Alger or. the American Hero ETg,t

pulrisnea by 'lfaysiile Press, 1964, as the
lead.ing authority on the subject.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Alger t s life and works are solicitetl
by the eclitor.

***
IIEII Mm"lBE&S R;EPORTED

PE*467 Ernest J. Mansmann, Jr.
6O39 Eilgevood- Terrace
Alexanclria, Virginia 223OT

Ernie (or. E. J.) is a Foreign
Affairs Officer in the United- States
Department of State. His main Alger
interest is the collecting of Winston
ed.itions with the shoe shine boy on
the spine. He has forty-nine of these,
but reaclily admits to there being
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Until nolr, we could only estimate, as
rreither had previously appeared. on the

.1-rpen market. Now rre KN01{ ruhat theytre
vorth! Inciclentally, tvo adcled. bene-
fits of Bobrs Timothy acquisition are
that Tom Stotle:: has now become an HAS

member and he has generously contributed.
$100.00 as a gift to HAS.

Knowing Bobrs luck, Irm willing to bet
herll soon pick up duplicates of both
these books in the next fev weehs.

Please note this appeal.: The Univer-
sity of Wyoming Library is forming a
very impressive Horatio Alger collec-
tion. These books are on permanent clis-
playr and always available for the stu-
clents, who regularly use them in the
Schoolts American Stuclies Prograrn. So
'please, MS members, senal them g and
al! cluplicates you dontt need,. Cond,i-
tion d,oesnrt natter. There can be
cLuplicate copies of titles. These books
are wanted., need.ed.r put to excellent
use, and. spread Horatiots stories in the
finest possible way.

q* Please be generous anil send. whatever
Algers you donrt need. to: Dr. Gene M.
Gressley, Director, Division of Rare
Books and Special Collections, The
Library, Box 3334, University of l{yo-
ning. Laramie, Wyoming 82O7O.

Not only will this help the University
and the students rrho are stud.ying
Algerrs works, but your gifts will be
tax ded.uctible. The Library wilI
promptly send" to each clonor a. receipt of
gifts that can be userl for tax deduc-
tions. So please be generous, and- cio it
now, before you forget.

**
I recently read in a back cnpy of Torrn

anLtL Counjlq. Magazine (November, 1974)
that the National Portrait Gallery in
llashington is seeking, among other pie-
tures, a portrait of Horatio Alger.
They d.onrt have one. Too bad they
couldn|t get to bicl on the great A1ger
portrait that Dave Kanarr mad.e to be
auctioned off at our fabulous Geneseo

-_ ,1.*tio1.. .Huy Dave - how abou.t treiug
rEal pat::iotic anil making another for
the National Gallery, so visitors to
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I{ashington will know what Our Hero
looked. like? For anyone interested
in that article (therers nothing in it
about lloratio; just that they neetl a
portrait of him) , itts titlecl rrPutting
a Face on Americart' by Paul Dickson.
Algerrs name, I note, is Nr:rnber Two on
their Most Wanteil list.

***
MrtRK STAMON; or,

BOTH SIDES OF TIIE CONT]NENT
by Horatio Alger Jr.

as read by PF-314

Mark Stantoq vas first published in
1890 by the Unitecl States Book Company.
The page numbers referred" to in this re-
port are those of the hardcover edition
printecL by Street and Srnith. I should
like to say at the outset that serreral
of my favorite episotles anrl characters
are lacking in this A1ger epic and in
my opinion it suffers as a consequence
of their absence. For instance, there
is no big rescue scenei our hero cloesnrt
get a gold rratch or fine clothes. There
is no villainous squire nor is there a
rich young snob. A land.lorcl scene is
present, but the land.lord. comes out
smelling lihe a rose ancl therefore, I
have left that part out of this sSrnop-
sis. After all, what reel blood.ecl Alger
fan rrants to see the lanrllord. rrin out?

Mark Stanton, our hero, lives in Ner,r

York City. He is 'ra bright boy, with a
face one was apt to turn and take a
second glance at.rt Like maay of Algerrs
heroes, he gtarts out w-ith his fair
share of burclens. Iihen Mark was thir-
teen, his father clied anil our hero
became a nevsboy to help support his
mother. Now at fifteen he has a job as
a vrapping clerk at five dollars a
lreek. His une Ie, Philip PeIl, is trying
to get rid, of him one lray or another so
that he can fo1lov through on a claim
for an inheritance of $25r00O that
shoulil go to our herors mother. (For
some uf,rkrlowrr reason, Pell isnrt con-
cernecl about getting rid of Mrs.
Stanton, who is his half-sister).

AJ.so, the Stantons have taken on the
responsibility of caring for a little
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nevsgirl nameal Jennie, aged. eight.
Jennie had been living with Mrs. Milli-
gan, rrho wa,s no kin but who claimed to
be her cousin. Nora Milligan is a Lazy,
r,,hining two hund.red. pouncl mid.clle-aged.
r{'omar} who prefers r,rhiskey to work.
(Ltger paints a clearer picture of her
than any other character in the whole
story). She has been living off what
money Jennie makes selling papers, but
as our story opens she is in jail for
d.isorderly cond.uct. It lras when she
was jaileil that the Stantons took over
the care of the little girl.

After Mrs. Milligan is releasecl, she
goes to live with her son, Mike. He is
almost as lazy as his mother, being con-
tent to live off what his wife earns
taking in r.rashing. Mike forces his
mother to help his wife rrith her laundry
business in orcler to earn her keep.
Mrs. Milligan wastes little time in
taking the little nerrsgirl back into
her clutches. So once again little
Jennie is coerced into earning booze
money for the lazy lush.

Naturally, our hero put forth great
effort to finci Jennie vhea she d.isap-
peared. But by the time he rliscovered
rrhere she had been hekl, the Milligans
hail alrearty taken her off to Brook11m.
Before Mark can search for her there,
he is shanghaied. A Captain Boberts,
claiming to be an old friencl of Markrs
father, lures him aboarrl his ship and
put,s a sleeping potion in his sarsapar-
illa. When our hero wakes up he is far
at sea, headed. for San Francisco. The
captain is not uakind., and. lre get the
impression that he rrill treat Mark rrell.
He even offers to t,each young Stanton
something of navigation so that his
time at sea will be spent profitably,
in so far as possible und.er the
circumstances.

Meanwhile, Mike Milligan has obtained.
a job as bartender in Brookl;m. His
mother cl"iscovers that being related to
the barkeep d.oesnrt get her any free
Iiquor. Jennie manages to run avay ancl
rejoin Mrs. Stanton. The two have
trouble keeping the rent paid since they
no longer count on the money formerly

brought in by Mark. Mrs. Stanton serrs
shirts and Jennie goes back to selling
nevspapers. I{ith the reut coming d"ue,
Mrs. Stanton goes to pavn her gold
rred.ding ring but good fortune strikes.
An olcl family friend, Mr. Mord.aunt,
hires her to care for and. instruct his
claughter at fifty d.ollars a month, plus,
he lrl1l pay the rent.

Now that r+e have our herots family
rrell taken care of, Iet us return to his
misfortunes. Mark has d.i.scovereil thail
the captain knovs his Uncle Philip.
AncL the reailer learns that it is Philip
Pell who has had Captain Boberts sail
away rrith Mark a prisoner. Once arriverl
in San Francisco however, the Captain is
instructetl by a letter from Pe1l to let
Mark run array, v-hich he cloes.

As to rrhat thoughts our hero has on
the subject, Iet us eavesclrop orr a con-
versation he has rrith a gold miaer (who
is also a lavyeri whom he meets in San
Francisco. By a stroke of good luck he
has just hired Mark as a partner for
another miner. Mark is speahing to Jim
Philbrick, the miner, regarcliog his new
employer, yet unseen (Excerpt pages
1 68-170) :

iI hope he rrill like me.r
nff he d.ontt you need.ntt feel

aLarmeil. Itll look after you and give
you a start myself .rr

ItThark you, sir. You are very kind to
a stranger. rt

rrlrye taken a liking to you, my lac1 .
Yourve got a frank, honest faee. Have
you any. one belouging to you?rr

frYes, sir; I have a mother in New
Yo::k. It is for her sake that I would.
so much like to succeed..rt

rrlfas she willing to have you come so
far from home?rl

ItShe d.id.nrt know I was coming.rr
ftTou ilid.nrt run away? If so, f shanrt

think so well of you.rr
rrNol I was carried, avay against my

viIl, and without my knowled.ge.rl
rfThat sorrnds mysterious. Please elu-

citlate, as my 1egal friend.s used" to say.
Mark tolcl his history in as fev r,rord,s

as possible.
rrlt sounds like a romance. Do you
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v
think the eaptain d.eliberately plannecl
to take you from Nerr York?trrrf am obligeci to think so.trrrlt certainly looks like it. HacL you
any previous acquaintance with Captain
Roberts?rr

rrNo I he was a complete stranger to
me. tt

rrThen no <Ioubt he is the agent of some
other party. Do you think of any one
who vishetl to set you out of the way?tt

rrYes, sir; I can think of one-a half
brother of my mother.tr

trllave you atry vealthy relative vhose
money this half brother might vish to
monopolize?rr

?rNot that f knolr of.rt
ItYou see I haventt forgotten my legal

ed"ucation. A lawyer always seeks for a
motive, and the pursuit of money is a
very obvious one. Dial Captain Roberts
oppose your leaving the ship?t'

rrNo; he even advanced. me ten clollars.tt
rrPerhaps he r..anted. to make it easy

for you to nr-n antay?tl
rrAt any rate I prefer to stay, nov

that I am here. Iihen I return I r.ant
to take some money to .ny mother.rr

trf tll d.o ny best to help you, Mark.
fn time you may circumvent the man r,rho
is plotting against you,rr

(Enrt excerpt)

So itrs on to the gol<L fielcls! l,Iark
and. his new employer, Sancly Mackayer get
along well. Our hero does all of the
cooking ancl the gold mining for the both
of them, as Sancl-y is troubleci by rheuma-
tism. Dabney, an ex-employee rnrho stole
five hun<Ired. d.ollars in gold clust from
the okl miner, warns him that he and a
Portuguese gambler named topez are plan-
ning to rob him in the night. Thus
forewarned, they capture Lopez r.rho is
then haagecl by the other miners. Mr.
Mackaye rewards Dabney by siguing his
claim over to him. And here is the
scene whereby lre learn of one of those
startling Alger coinciclences so neces-
sary to his plots. Mark is speaking to
I,Ir. Mackaye (excerpt pages 2ZT-228)z

frHave you no relations living,
asketl Mark.

frl fear not. f had a sister,
younger, rsho married, and" had a
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then?rl

much
child-a

girl. She cliecL in consumption, I hearil ,
and. whether the chilcL lived I know not.
Probably it died. r'

rrHow old rrould the chilcl have been, if
it had livecl?'r

rrAbout ten years of age.rt
trDid. you knov what name it received.?rt
rrNo, but I think my poor sister r+ould.

name it for our rnother - Jennie - to
whom we rrere both deeply attached-rr

A nery id.ea had come into Markrs mind.
rrThis is wonclerful!rr he exclaimed..
rrl{hat is wonderful?rr asked. Sand.y

Mackaye quickly.
trf believe I knor+ your niece. tlhen I

left New York she was und-er my motherrs
charge. I{e have a letter from her
mother, vritten on her rlying bett, ex-
pressing the wish that Jennie might some
d.ay meet her uncle.rr

(EncI excerpt)

So our hero ancl Jenniers Uncle Rupert
(for that is Mackayers given name) Ieave
for Nev York. Upon arrival there they
tell Markrs mother ancl little Jennie the
goocl news ancl Mr. Mackaye thanks the
Stantons rrith five hundrecl dollars. It
looks like theytll aLI live happily ever
after as you yourself can divine by
reading the final chapter in its entire-
ty as follows; your faithful reacler
being at a loss to cond.ense the informa-
tion any more than Alger already has.
(Chapter pages 234-23j) z

Jenniers future having been settled.,
Mark now came out with a most astounrling
piece of news.

It seemecl that d.uring the journey from
the west he had fallen in with an Eng-
lish genetleman, who lent hirn a package
of papers to read, and in one of them he
came across the very aclvertisement rrhich
had so excitecl Philip PeIl.

rrA-nrl there are just three months left
in which to prove irtentity and secure
the money,rr finished Mark. 'rMr. Mackaye
has given me some goocl advice in the
matter, and f hope by Christmas frII be
able to give you a present that will
make your eyes sparkle, mother."

Markrs wish vas fulfill-ed. anci Philip
Pel-l rnras forced. to see his young rela-
tive living in the tap of luxury.
I{hether Mark suspected that he hacl a
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hancl in his sud.den taking off to Cali-
fornia the d.isappointed loilging-house
keeper never knew. The reader, of
course, has alreaclY susPected it.

This is hor,, it was arranged. Captain
John Boberts orrred PeIl a large sum of
money rrhich he could. not pay, and PeII
offerecl to cancel the tlebt if the catrn
tain would agree to entrap Mark aboard
his ship and" take him off to San Fran-
cisco. We may adcl here that Captain
Roberts had a stormy interviev trith PelI
on his return, ancl, they partetl enemies,
as fellorrr conspirators are very apt to
d.o.

It is perhaps needless to saY that

Mark d.id. not seek to be reinstated. in
his oItL position with Merton Price. He

is now in the senior class at Columbia
College, ancl expects to enter the Law
School next fall.

Jennie still tives with the Stant,ons,
and is groving into a very attractive
young lacly.

It is rumored. that she anrl Mark-but
then this story is not a novel, so I
will stop right here and" leave the
nature of the rumor to the imagination
of my reaclers.

T}tE END

And so shall I.

Fictitious place names in Mark Stanton

Name of plaee

Shant;rbor.m

Enma Stanton
Jennie Carter
Mark Stanton
Nora Milligan
Philip PeIl
l{itliam Stantonx

Mr. Price

Emma Wood,burn
Larrence Enfieltl*
Mr. Tallboyx
Mr. Keepx
Mike Milligan
E1len Milligan
Mrs: Carterx
Mrs. Patrick Flanagan
l"Ir. Donovan*
Mrs. McKenna
l"Irs. Aliierman 0rBrien

Mike 0rBrien
Den-nis Sullivan
John Bsberts
Jack Murphy
Peter Murclen
Ned

Christ,opher Mordaunt

Pase number

171

List of characters in Ma,rh

Page number(s)

Description

California goltl mining village

Stanton, by Horatio A1ger, Jr.

Description
5, 9

5, 12, 232
5

5, 12
617

7, 94

7

9
9
9
9

21

25, 33
26, 2)2

35
35
36

39, 41

40
85

93, 94
116, 118

132
137

138r 14O

Our herors mother
Eight year olcl nevsgirl
Our Hero
Hefty villainess, a d.iPsomaniac
Our herots ulcle, a villain
Our hero I s father' , a,tl accountant
(presumed ii.ead)
Dry goocls merchant, our herors
employer
MaiiLen name of our heroIs mother
Wealthy Englishman (d.eceasetl)
English solicitor
English solicitor
Nora Mitliganrs sonr a toPer
Mikets wife, a rraslrerwoman
Little Jenniets mother (deceasec[)
OlcL friencl of Nora Milliganrs
An alclerman
01iL frienil of Nora Milliganrs
A good. woman, Itneither cultured nor
ref ineclrr
Ci-ty official
Young friend. of our hero
A clipper shiP eaPtain
A Brooklyn boy
An avaricious lanil"Ioril
A mist,ake, whether Algerts or Mrs.
Stanl,ont s is questionabl-e (meant to
be Mark, our hero)
Prosperous actor, a wid,ower
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Leila Morclaunt
Jim Philbrick
Rupert Alexand.er (Sanaly) Mackaye

164, 167, 174,
I,Ir. Lopez
Mr. Perkinsx
Mr. Warner
Mr. Dabney
John Ferguson*
Jennie Mackaye

Mr. Carterx

xDoesntt actually make

177 ,
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14O, 14L
163, 166

228, 232
181, 183

184
181, 185
197, 198

20)
4anlat

232

an active appearance
*

Christopherrs six year old. claughter
A golcl miner who was also a lar,ryer
A wealthy go1<1 miner (turns out to
be little Jenniets uncle)
A Portuguese gambler and thief
A gokl miner
A golcl miner
A reformed thief
A golcL miner
Rupertrs mother (lna Urs. Carterts)
(Deeeasecl)
Littl-e Jenniets father (deceased)

in our story 
x

the only thing youtll ever diseover that
he borrorrecl r,rere his own original obser-
vations of life about him.

1{e11, I can readily agree with that.

But Ir11 take a stand on one point ancl
that is that I clefinitely believe Algerrs
title I{AIT A}TD IIOIE was inspired by this
poem.

Two reasons for this.

First Alger quotes trro lines from rrA

Psalm of Life'r in I{AIT AND HOPE (chapter
)o(rr).

They are: ttBe not like dr:mb, driven
cattle,

Be like a hero in the
strif e ! rl

Ancl secondly, in Chapter IX, hero Ben
Brad.ford. explains his motto rrl{ait and.
Hoperr by saying, rrThere isntt much use
in waiting if you d.onrt work too.r'

Compare Ben Braclfordrs speech r,rith the
f inal worcls of Longf ellowr s poem.

The last line of the thirty-six Lines
of rfA Psal-m of Liferr is:

?rl,earn to labor ancl to wait.tr
J( )e

A PSALM OF LIFE
What the Heart of the Toung Man

Saicl to the Psalmist

POSSIBLE ORIGIN OF

SOI,{E OF ALGERIS TITLES
by John M. I{arren
PF-458

Consid.er these quotes from a great
American writer:

tr. . .brave!tr
rr. . .Act,!tr
trn . .Trust!rt
tt. . .take heart!rr
rr. . .be up and tloing!rr
rr. . .pursue!rr
tt. . .achieve!tl
ttBe a hero in the strif e ! I'

Alger?

No. The foregoing is pure Henry I{ads-
vorth Longfellow.

Nor are the above rrord.s selectecl arbi-
trarily from some wide seattering of
that poetrs works. Bather, they all
derive from a single poem titled, rrA

Psalm of Life.rr
Now coukl not l{oratio have been im-

b,retl, nith the spark of an iclea first
expoundeil by his revered professor of
Harvard. d"ays, Longfellow?

Let us go a step further ancl ask rhe-
torically, rrCoultl Henryts brave have
inspired Horatiors BRA\IE AND BOLD? 0r,
Henryrs Trust to Horatiots TRY AND
?RUST? Or Longfellovf s hero in the
strife Alger's STRfYE A"ND SUCCEED?i'

Sorry, many rrill probably say wi-bh
pardonable reseryation, but Horatio was
his own Captain, his own oarsman, and.
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Tell me not, in mournful mrmbers,
Life is but aa empty dream!

For the soul is dead. that slumbers,
AnrI things are not r+hat they seem.

Life is real! Life is earnest!
And. the graye is not its goal;

Dust thou art, to d.ust returned,
Was not spoken of the soul.

Not enjo;rment, and not sorrow,
Is our destined end or r+ay;

But to act, that each to-mol?rov
Find. us farther than to-ctay.

Art is 1ong, and" Time is fleeting,
And our hearts, though stout and.

brave,
Sti1l, like muffle<I <Lrums, are beating

Funeral marches to the grarre.

Tn the worklrs broad. field. of battle,
In the bivouac of Life,

Be not lihe tLr:mb, d.riven cattle!
Be a hero in the strife !

Trust no Future, howerer pleasant!
Let the cleatl Past bury its cleacL !

Act, 
- act in the living Present!

Heart rrithin, and God. orerhead.!

Lives of great men all remind. us
I{e can make our lives sublime,

And., d,eparting, leave behinrl us
Footprints on the sancls of time; -

Footprints, that perhaps another,
Sailing orer lifets solemn main,

A forlorn and shiprrrecked brother,
Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then, be up and doing,
I{ith a heart for any fatrei

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

,(*l(

BANDOM EEPOBTS FBOM ALGERLAND
by Jack Bales

The enclosed rrThe Phila<lelphia News-
boys; AntL Their Arurual Fourth of July
Dinnerrrr was prepared especially for the
read"ers of &gglgg by Gilbert K. I{est-
gard If. Though the setting of the
story is not Nev York, but Philade1phia,
Alger occasionally mentioned George lir.
Chilcls, publisher of the Philarlelphia
Public Ledger ancl a main character of

rssN ool8-4918
BOY TSSN002S-9396

this piece. In fact, in }{adeleine B.
Sternts book, Imprints on Historyi
Book Publishers antl, American Frontiers.
TEI'-" y
Press, 1956), Chiliis is compared to
Horatio Algerls character in Risen from
the Ban&s, Harry lfa1ton, QuoTTG-fffi-
page 158; I'Actually, Horatio Alger,
Jr., was telling an oft-to1d tale.
Harry Waltonrs career might rrell- be
imitateil in the future, but its out-
Iines had. been set in the past. George
I{. Chiltls, for one, had also trisen
from the ranks t in much the s&tne rn&r-
ner as Harry Walton.rl

Thanks go to Gil for making this story
available to us, and I appreciate
Diek Bowerman sencling me photocopied.
pages from the above book. Dick, as
many Alger collectors knon, is v-riting
his dissertation on Horatio Alger, ancl
has gatherecl hundred.s of articles and.
references on Our Hero.

Bob Bennett and. CarI Hartmann paid
me a visit last July 19th. The next
morning, aft,er am evening of much A1ger
talk (coupled rrith examinations of Bobts
ner+ books - see page tr+o of this issue),
we set off for Des Plainesr fllinois to
see Gil l{estgard.. On the vay rre stopped.
anrl talkecl with Ken Butler, ancl he too
ad.mireil Timothy Cr_umprs Warcl ancl The
Disagregable Iggg. In Des Plaines, Gil
showed" us the convention a,rrangement,s
for the ROSEMO]flI TIIELFTH TIME. Itrs
only July, but Gil has already rlone a
terrific job of planning things. The
motel is beautiful, and. Gil has arranged.
for HAS to have use of a rrhospitality
roomrt sd that members can congregate anrl
talk during the four d.ay convention.
We hope that yourre all ptranning on
being there, May 6-9, 1976.

Becently f read ItHoratio Alger:
Failurerrr by Malcolm Cowleyr in the Sum-
mer, 197O issue of Horizon. The article
is not very good. Besides the authorts
reliance upon Herbert R. Mayes t volume
for biographical material, Cowley also
makes the assumption that Sinh or Swim
contains trthe only nonmaternal kiss in
. . . possibly . . . all the books he
wrote . . , tt This is incorrect. See

the last page of Chapter 19 in The
Young Aclventur€x..

-


